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bids.

Mr. MeClatnmy moved a ref-

erence of the whole matter to

SENATE.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 19TH.

The Senate met at 10 o'clock.
The ca'endar was then taken

Blood and Skin DtettttS
Always RBRCured.

Baking
PowderLM never fails

Proceedings from Thurs-
day, Jan. 17, to Wednes-
day, Jan. S3, inclusive.

SENATE.
Thursday, January 17.

The Senate met pursuant to
adjournment at 11 o'clock.

Tbe following bills were intro
duced :

ABSOLUTELY PURE

U) and bins were disposed of as
follows:

The hill to amend the charter
of tbe town of Mt. Airv and to
establish graded schools therein.
passed third reading.

Tbe bin to extend the tjme for
beginning work on the Norfolk,
Charleston and Wilmington rail
roa(j tWo.

years passed its second- W

a d tn rd reari ,

men and women whenever he

Senator Paddison To in which he attacked the entireBy pro-- The bill was taken up to re-hi-bit

the printing and distribu- - system of county government, section 3334. Qf the Code,
tion of false and fraudulent elec- - which he announced would pres- - changing the wording of the
tiou tickets. ently be repealed. Thanksgiving day proclamation

By Senator Fraocks To re- - Mr. Ray, Democrat, rebuked making it read:
peal chapter 528, laws 1891, in Mr. Cox for appealing to the The Governor is hereby em-relatio- n

to railroads delaying passions and prejudices of mem-- ; DOWerej to reauest all Christian

may deem proper to otter up Mar v L. Stevenson, died here
prayer before Almighty God to this afternoon at 1:45 o'clock,
avert from the State the tyrran Miss Stevenson came to Ashe-nie- s

and oppressions of unequal ville about the middle of Octo
laws, and the baneful effect of ber, accompanied by her mother,
the acts of the wicked rulers and She was suffering from what

the Judiciary Committee
This was lost by a strict partv

vote 40 to 58.
This allows the iwretary 01

. 1 1 ,

State 10 return mc utus ' -

opened whenever the name ol
tne bidder appears, ann in case
it does not appear, to open them
in the presence of hts clerk and
then return them.

Mr. Cox. fusionist Irom Pitt,
.a SI 1

made aninnammatory Daranur

bers.

SENATE.

Friday. January, 18th.
Tbe Senate met at 11 o'clock
Bills and resolutions were in

troduced as follows
By Senator Hamrick-Toab- ol-

ish the geological survey.
By Senator Ammons To

amend the Constitution of North
Carolina. This bill adds a s

forbidding corporations to
give free passes and forbids frank-
ing privileges by telegraph and
telephone companies,

r, ,., nr i

the attendance of witnesses in
-

certain cases.
By Senator Moody, of Hay- -

wood To authorize the ap
point men t of certain sub com-

mittees.
By Senator Paddison To

amend the Constitution of North
Carolina, reducing the home--

steaJ exemptions on reai prop -

NEWS OF THE WEEK FROM
ALL PARTS OF THE

WORLD AS CLEANED
FROM THE PRESS.

The Marine Band Coming South

Washington, D. C.. Tbe Pres-
ident decided to grant permis-
sion to the band of the United
States Marine Corps to make
an extensive concert tour of the
Southern States. The band,
consisting of fifty pieces, will
leave Washington about March
15, to travel six weeks.

Mias Stevenson Dead.

Ashville. N. C, Jan. 18 Miss

was thought to be a heavy cold,
contracted on the coast of Main.
It developed in chronic pneumo-
nia, with tuberculosis and com-
plications of kidney trouble and
resulted in her death.

Not Guilty.
Raleigh, Jan 19. At 3 o'clock

this afternoon, after having been
out seventeen hours, the jury
brought in a verdict of not guil-
ty in the case of Jack Wimbtrly,
charged with murdering his

1 rrtoaugnter. ine verdict was un

dentlv expected a verdictof mur-- :
der in the second degree and that
was the general idea. Wimber-l- y

and his wife both burst into
tears when the verdict waserty from $1,0UU to 5ouu and nai was not reaa. it was tne

on personal property exemp- - tacit understanding that no bus-tion- s

from $500 to $200. iness wasj to be transacted to- -

Bv Senator Fowler To reg day. This was stated by Mr.
and some such man as Bob Lin-Murd- er

in Wayne County. con wjU walk 0fF wJth the nom- -

Mr. J. H. Davis, the miller at ination." The Messenger long
Mr. Gard Thompson's mill at ago prophesied it would be eith-Saulsto-

in this county, was er Lincoln or Fred Grant or
murdered by a young negro some dark horse opposed to Mc-fello-

by the name of Isaiah Kinlcyism and favorable to
a few days ago. It ver.

freight in shipment of same
By Senator Moody Defining

lard itnd relating to the sale
thereof ; also defining butter and
relating to the sale thereof.

By Senator Marshall To
abolish county boards ol educa-
tion and reduce the salaries of
county superintendents.

By Senator Ham rick To com
pel railroads to pay taxes ; also
to amend the game law so as to

ect growing crops.
By Senator Paddison (by re-

quest) To make compulsory
education for blind children.

By Senator Sigraon A resolu
tion reltting to immigration
and the investment of foreign
capital in North Carolina.

By Senatoi Grant For the re-

lief of certain soldiers of the late
war.

The Senate then adjourned.

HOUSE.
.. .- ,1 1 7 1 TITlniS opeaker ndiacr

C C ItVJ CUV V Va v M sssssaj

Rev. Mr. Woodson prayed.
Billswere introducedas follows:
By Mr. Davis To allow coun

ty officers to give bonds in secu-

rity companies.
Bv Mr. Davis To repeal the

act establishing a batallion of
naval reserves and to abolish
tbe State guard.

Bv Mr. Davis To provide for
a Supreme Court reporter; to
abolish the criminal and inferior
courts and to establish courts of
oyer and terminer.

Bv Mr. Lusk To equalize tax
assessments in the State.

By Mr. Burnham To provide
for the inspection of illuminat-
ing oils.

Bv Mr McClammy To pre-

vent the catching of tarrapins in
New Hanover and Brunswick
counties.

By Mr. Hileman To allow
testimony as to corners of land
in actions for ejectment ; also to
amend the charter of Concord.

By Williams, of Craven To
amend the charter of Newbern.

A resolution allowing the Sec-

retary of State to return to the
bidders tor the public printing
their $500 checks, the bids to be
opened in the presence of a com-

mittee, brought up discussion.
It was said by some that the
reason why the opening of tbe
bids was not desired was he-caus- e

the amount of the bids
was not desired to be made
known.

Mr. French offered a resolution
that the bids, etc., be returned
unopened

Vnnna .in some of the bid- -
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to cure all maimer ? Blood and SUB As.
lasts. It la the great
aod purif ring Remedy
of skin and blood diseases. As
up tonic it W without a rivai. sad absolutely
beyond so prison wits aay other st ila
remedy ever offered to tas public. It is a
panacea for all ills resaitla
Mood, or aa tas Dover ishetl eo
oumaa system. A mlagte bottls wUl
strata its paramount virtues.

sf Ws
Price. Si. o per tar

For sale by druggists; AT sot to
and medicine will be ssal ft sight
receipt of price. Address

BLOOD BALM C- O-

For sale by Hood Bros.
Smith field, n. c.

I W Benson, Benson, N. C.

DR. J XI. BARKER.
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Will be in his office in Smith-- j
field on 1 uesday , Wednesday, j

Thursday and Friday, after thej
2nd Sunday of each month.

DIRECTORY.
COf.NTT OFFICERS.

n 1 nS J T. Elliagtua. ia Court

jiartor onrt t lcrk-11- ,-r -- W. S. SteTeas,
in Coari Houa.ljritfr of IVrls A . K oScs ta

Crt Hons
Treaur-- r T. It. Hood. office in Hood

1 rtis. lruc Stor.
Coroa r D. J. T. WellonB.
Survevor HoiinniLjinibert.
Suiwrii'trnileat of Health Dr. R. J.

N..hp. ..- - on Sc.nd street.
Count v Comratoaiosars P. H- - i..pSm '. K Itamen. J. T. WaJttentoa. Jos.

j ouns-- . L. P- - Crwch. -
(u'it v" n.iird of Education J. B. Hardee.

F "licrald and H. M. Jobnaon.
Count v Superintendent of Public Instntc

tion. Vf-y-f Ira T. Turliaetoa.
Standard Keeper, I. w. Urlee.

TO V N O r IC aha.
Mavor Seth Woodall

.inniinsioner J. A. Morgan and C L.
Ea n. Firet Ward: W. M. Ivee and
t C Fuller. Second Ward ; A. W ith and

J U Beck with. Third Ward; F-J- . Williams
J L. liuvi and J. T. Avera. Fourth Ward

Clerk J. A. Wellon.
Treasurer T. K. Hood.
Tax Collector G. '. Peacock
Polii-erua- J C. Bingham.
Town Constable D. A. Coats.

CHURCHES.
Methodiat Church on Second street.ReT-D- r

S Poo'. Pastor, Services at 11
clock a. m. and 8 o'clock p tn. on the sec-

ond Sundav of each month. Sunday Sc""1
everv Suuiky morning at -- 30 o'clock.
T ll Hood Superintendent. Prayer

everv Wednesday evening at 8
rXck All ire cordially invited to attend
these services.

Missionarv Baptist Church on Second
trcet Kev J i. Pulliam Paator. Service

at 11 o dock a. m. and 8 o'clock p. ni. on
the fourth Sundav in each month. Sunday
School everv Sundav morning at 9-- dO o Cloea
J. M. Beatv". Superintendent. Praver meet-In- ir

everv T hursdaveveningat 8 O Clock.. AU
are cordially invited to attend these services.

Primitive Baptist Church Elder J. A. 1.
Joues. Pastor. Services every first Sunday
aud Saturdav before at 10V o'clock in each
month. All are cordially invited to attend
theee services.

Presbvterian Church. On Second etieet,
V.ev. J. A. McMurrav, Paator. Services every
Third Sabbath morning and evening. Sab-
bath Scl-oo- everv Sabbath at --30 o'clock a
ni. Ira T. Turlington, Superintendent.

SCHOOLS.
Turlington Institute Male and female,

Ira T. Turlington, Ph. B., (0. N. C.) Princi-
pal J.U.Davis, A. M-- , (Trinity College)

Math. Prof. T. R. Crocker. (Wake Fort st)
Latin A Greek. Capt. E. J. Barnes, Millitary
Taetks and R. L. Hamilton. Penmanship.
Z. V. Turlington, teacheria Primary De-

part mint. Mrs. Ira T. Turlington. Music

LODGES.
Olive Branch Lodge, No. 37 I O O F.

M seners. . . ort T Fellows
Hall everv Mondav evening at So clock. All
Odd Fellows are cordially invited.

Fellowship Lodge. No. 4. A. F and AM .

Hall Second street, tf S Stevens. W. M..
Thi. 5. Thain. Secretary. Meets the second
Saturduv and Fourth Tuesday night in each
month. "All Masons are respectfully invited

A. M. E. CHURCH
On Hancock Street Rev. W S Shepard Paa-.o- r.

Services at 11 o'clock a. m and at 8
Second Sunday of eacheachtt'clock p m. on

mouth. Sunday School every Snn..ay morn-i.- .
at J SO .. clock, T. Shephard Superinten-leut- .

Class meeting every Thursday
at 8 o i loek. All are cordially itvlted to at-
tend these services.

Hawliianrj Baptist Church (colored.) Rev
V T H. Woodward. A. M. Pastor. Services

at I 1 o'ctork a. m. and 8 p. m. on first and
tliir.l Sundays in each month. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday ulirht of each wee at o
r. in Sundav School every Sunday evening
at 2. to o'clock. William O. Sanders. Sup t.

FE ATHER BONE CORSET.

Boned with
Feather bone,
La test style,
Correct in
Shape, extra
long waist,

best ma-
terials, Ab-

solutely le.

aTOUR
WARRANT. Money refunded
after weeks trial if not satis-
factory. For sale by

W. G. Yblyington,
oc t-- 4 tf. Smithfield. N. C

Piy up your subscription
please, as we need the money.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

One lot in New Yoik city re-

cently sold for $2,650,000
Many parts of the State of N-

ebraska is threatentd with fam-
ine.

The Argentine government has
closed nearly all of its ports on
account of cholera.

Japan continues victorious,
and will probably dictate her
own terms to the Flowerv King-
dom ere long.

There were 12,721 bnitncffS
failures reported to Biadstrects
during If 94, and 1 ,560 durine
the panic year 1893

Ex-Senat- Jaa. G. Fair died
recently leaving a fortune of
$40,000,000 to be equally divid-
ed among his three children.

Reports throughout the stale
of Georgia show that farmers
liavean abundant supply of hogs
for home comsumptioii for the
coming year.

The Clarendon Street Baptist
Church of Boston, of which Dr.
A.J. Gordon is pastor, paid last
year $20,000 fcr foreign mis-
sions, while it expended only
$10,000 upon itself.

In a recent interview with
James J. Corbett, the world's
champion pugilist, he declared
bis intention to retire perma-
nently from the ring after bis
fight with Fitzsimmons next fall.

The First Baptist church in
Chattanooga, Tenn., was de
stroyed by fire on a recent Sun-
day just after the benediction
had been pronounced. It was a
magnificent building and cost
about $100,000.

STATE NEWS ITEMS.

Col. A. B. Andrews has been
elected president of the Virginia
Midland Railway.

The Mayor of Raliegh is mak-
ing it hot for the saloon keepers
who have been selling liquor to
minors.

Mr. George W. Voiiderbilt has
added 232 acres to his estate-nea- r

Asheville for which he paid
thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

A colony of thirty-fiv- e men
from Michigan and Ohio have
bought 25,000 acres of 1 and in
Bertie county, this State, and
will occupy it.

Dr. Charles E. Taylor and
Rev. C. W. Blanchard arc now
canvassing for $100,000 more
on the endowment fund for
Wake Forest College.

Mr J. A. Watson, a hithlv re
spected citizen of Auroro, was
killed on Dec. 24, 1894 by Jim
Burgerron who was lynched
near Idalia on Dec. 2G.

G. W. Cannon, postmaster at
Asbeville under Harrison, was
arrested Monday on a charge of
embezzlement ol over $3,000
while holding that office.

The Island Beach Hotel, on the
Hammocks, near Wrightsville
N. C. was destroyed by fire on
Sunday the 23rd "ult. The loss
is estimated at $50,000. Insur-
ance, $14,000.

The Press says that Col. Julian
S. Carr has given $500 to the
Baptist female university, which
will open at Raleigh next Sep-
tember. The name of the insti-
tution has been changed to
"Baptist Woman's College."

On Friday before Christmas, a
14 year old negro boy who was
doing some work for Mr. Daniel
Hendrix, near Fork Church, in
Davie county, knocked him in
the head with an axeand robbed
him ol $4 42. Mr. Hendrix is
thought to be dangerously hurt.

Noah Wiikins, while digging
potatoes at the old Peyton Har-
vey place, near Ringwood, Hali-
fax county, N. C , found a lump
of gold which he sold for $140.
It was found on the land where
the old Harvey house once stood.

Voice of the Press.

When the people of North Car-
olina come to their senses and
tbe Spewsionist stain is wiped
off her escutcheon we will be
greatly surprised if Mr. Wood-ard'- s

noble conduct is not re-

warded with high office. He is
a manevery inch of him. Ruth-erfordto- n

Democrat.
Heigho! Hark!! Whoopee!!!

Way up in Connecticut a black
brute attempted to rape "a pret-
ty young heiress." He was inter-
rupted. Now the talk is lynch-
ing. Jt was an attempt only,
but still the people "up there"
are epger to bang him. Human
nature is very like everywhere,

It is now probable that the
war betwten China and Japan
will soon end and those coun-
tries be at peace with each other.
Hon. John W. Foster, the dis-
tinguished Amecican citizen and
diplomat, has gone to intercede
with Japan in behalf of China.
Japan seems to be magnanimous
in victorv. This war has dark- -

ened a Pae m btory.-E- x.
Ingalls makes a prophecy as

to the Republican nomination
next year. He savs it "will be a
three-cornere- d fight between
Reed, McKinley and Harrison,

.
The dorj,t seem tQ

111 11..
. Butler has elected a rail- -

, , . nnnnmMA it.I uuu aa m y v v m s ujlvovu v

Railroad Commission, as his
colleague in the Senate, and ele-

vated another railroad lawyer
to the speakership, and the only
Republican who ever advocated
a Railroad Commission has in-

troduced a bill to abolish a Rail-

road Commission. Where do
the people come in ? News and
Observer.

One question which will come
before the newly elected Republican-P-

opulist legislature is a
proposition which the fusionists
claim will greatly reduce the cot-

ton acreage in that State. This
will be a bill to repeal the law
which allows farmers to give a
lien on their unplanted crops io
secure money and agricultural
supplies wherewith to make the
crop of the current year. Con-

cord Times.

It is reported that the Repub-
licans are seriously considering
the proposition to combine with
the Populists after March 4tb
next, with the view of gaining
strength in the South nnd West.
This is a happy idea and we
hope they will do it and at the
same time publicly embrace A.
P. A's. A triple alliance of this
kind would do tbe Democratic
party a great deal of good, and
give it another President inl896.

New Orleans States, Dem.

"Gizzard Z." French of Pender
county, who is illegally elected a
member of the Legislature from
New Hanover, needs to learn
that this is not the Legislature
of 1868-- 9. Then presiding offi-

cers run rough-sho- d over rules
and everything e'se. Now tbe
people will not submit to this for
long. It is a well known rule of
parliamentary law that a mere
majority cannot suspend the
rules and put a bill on its several
passages in one day. And yet
while presiding on Monday, Mr.
French so ruled and rushed
through the bill rt pealing the
law that required competitive
bids for the pubi c printing. No
exigency required this infection
of the rules but it was in keep-
ing with the 1868-- 9 high-ban- d

ed methods, with which the New
Hanover man is tamitiar Ral
cigh News-Observe- r.

Mrs. Study baker, of Anderson,
Ind., has been in something like
a trance for twenty-fou- r days
and in all that time has recog-
nized no one or taken a mouth- -

I fnl of food.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly nsed. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
leas expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's beet products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraed in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches ind fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to tr illions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels witl out weak-
ening them and it is perfectl? free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, bu : it ia man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package., also the name, Synip of Figs,
and being well informed, ycu will not
accept any substitute if offered.

The Deficit.

It is time to face facts. The
trouble in which the United
States Treasury is involved is
not due primarily to the defects
in our curreecy system, grave as
they are, but to a de6ciency of
revenue.

The income of the Government
is less than its expenditure. It
cannot pay its bills without bor-
rowing money. The figures giv-
en out by the treasury show
that month by month we are
running behind at a out the
rate ol $70.tt00 000 annually.

During tbe first ten days of
Januarv the deficit was $6,213,-744- ,

or at the rate of $321,374 --

40 per dav.
We must get $70,000 000 or so

from some source. If we do not
increase income or cut off expen-
ditures we must borrow to make
good the deficit. We cannot cut
off expenditures, as Congress is
constituted. Obviously we must
increase income.

There are two ways out. One
is to levy ta.ces that will yield
enough money to run the Gov-

ernment. The other is to pro-
vide an easy and inexpensive
method of protecting the nation-
al credit by the sale; of low rate,
short time bonds.

But if this Congress is to pro-
vide either remedv it must set to
work at once, and the Secretary
must invoke its activity in the
right direction.

If this matter is not so adjust-
ed by the 4th ol March as to
satisfy the public mind the Con-

gress will expire with a confes-

sion of hopeless incapacity for
its record, and the President will
be compelled to call upon its Re-

publican successoe for the needed
relief. N. Y. World.

What Paternalism Does.

As the News aud 0b erver
says: Paternalism is so wide
spread that it may be said to al-

most dominate the whole coun-
try. Do the crops fail the cry is,
"go to Congress for relief." Is
there less demand for manufac-
tured goods, the c: y is, "goto
Congress for relief." Are the
factories closed and is there less
work for wage earners, the cry
is go to Congress for relief."

Congress never did and never
can cure all the ills to which hu-

man flesh is heir. Mr. Jefferson
and Mr. Jackson never taught
the people too look to legisla-
tion to do what they could do
for themselves. Dependence
upon Congress destroyes self-relian- ce

and self help. It destroys
the faith of the people in them-
selves and puts an end to indi-

vidual effort in all legitimate
fields of industry. It concen-
trates business and cakes the
many to enrich the few .

Protection has wrought its
perfect work. The many have
been reduced to poverty.

The great work of the plain
people is to gird up their roins
for a fight against ary and all
special privileges. Exchange

A man out West shot his wife
because breakfast was cold. The
citizens are now making it hot
for him.

moreover to render thanks to
Al might v God that the condi
tions (Abell's amendment "polit-ical")ar- e

no worse than they
are.

By consent Senator A bell in-

troduced a resolution that the
clerks and doorkeepers be in-

structed to give the number of
it-- 1 3 ittncu employes anti tucir uhv.

The resolution passed.
Senator Adams moved that,

the Senate adjourn until 3 o clock, , (p. m. Monday, as a mari oi re-

spect to the memory of Gen. R.
E. Lee adopted.

HOUSE.
The House met at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Ewait presided. For the
first time this sepsion the jour

French in his remarks yesterday
on the joint resolution to ad-
journ, in which the Senate failed
to concur.

Mr. Walker, t,f Rockingham,
made a motion that the bill re- -

ducing the bond of Pitt county's
'C " J I.vil.shenn. which nas passed uotn

houses, be enrolled for ratifica-
tion.

Mr. Peebles said he understood
no business was to be done to- -

day.
Williams, of Craven, thought

this was a privelege matter and
that it should be en rolled at once.

Mr. Peebles demanded a call of
the House This failed. He
then demanded the yeas anl
navs on Mr. Wfilker's motion.

Tbe Democrats started to
leave tbe House, so as to break
the quorum. There was no ac
tion on the motion of Mr Pee-

bles, as not enough stood up to
carry it into effect.

Air. Rav said manv members
were absent by way of the tacit
understanding that there was
to be nothing done.

Mr. Ewart said he was not in
position to pass upon tacit un-
derstandings.

Mr. Lusk said there could not
be objection to having the bill
enrolled, and that it was bound
to be a law, if the House remain-
ed in session until morning.

The motion to enroll was then
adopted.

At 10:30 o'clock the House ad
journed.

The Hawaiian Trouble Over.

Washington, D C, Jan. 19.
Mr. Lorin M. Thurston, the
Hawaiian minister in Washing-
ton, received official notification
of the Hawaiian trouble in a dis-

patch from President Dole, de
livered to him at an early hour
this morning. The telegram
savs: "Rebellion broken. Lead-
ers and remaining followers
fugitives in mountains."

The Biggest Bequest.
Our Wake Forest correspon-

dent stated yesterday thatj Miss
Angeline White, who died in Ral- -

what no donbt she felt was lack
ing to give her the best there
was in life.

Her deed ought to be told as a
memorial wherever nobility and
generosity and self-sacrifi- are
revered. Exchange- -

ulate the rate of interest.
By Senator Sttvens To re-

duce the marriage license tee to
$1 50.

The bill to amend the charter
of the town of Mount Airy pas-
sed its second reading.

A resolution was introduced
that the Senate adjourn till Mon-

day on account of the legal holi-da- v

to dav Gen. R. E. Lei's
birthday. A substitute was of
fered by Senator Long that the
Senate adjourn till to morrow
at 10 o'clock and adjourn at 12
nVlnok

Senator Dowd said he hoped
they w ould adjourn till Mon
dav

The body decided to adjourn
till 10 o'clock w and
w ork two hours

The bill in regard lo Mt. Airy
gradtd schools passed its second
reading.

The report of the president of
the university was read and re-

ferred.
The resolution in regard to im-

migration and investment of
foreign capital in North Caroli-
na passed its final reading.

HOUSE.

Sneaker Walser called the
house to order at 11 o'clock.

Rep. Cox presented a petition
in regard to the appointment of
ricn rnmm iteinnpr

On motion of Rep. Smith of!
Gates, the House bill raising the

a a

By Rep. French That the leg
islature adjourn to-da- y until 3
o'clock p. m. Monday, as to-

morrow is a legal holiday, tbe
birthday of Gen Robert E. Lee.

Bills were introduced as fol-

lows :

seems that Yelverton wished
Mr. Davis to grind his corn out

tIJL V

oi time, wnicn was retuseo.
Whereuoon, he became enraied.f-- i

and while Mr. Davis was in tbe
act of mending the fire in the
furnace the negro struck him a
blow back of the bead which re
suited in death Mr. Davis
lived four or five days. The ne- -

gro is at large,
The Justise. we suppose, not

tninKing tnac Air Davis was se- -

riously hurt only required small
bail, which was readily given
and therefore when ht found that
death was likely to be the result
of tbe blow he le't Caucasian.

Burned to Death.

Yesterday morning in the
bouse of her mother a little col-

ored girl was turned to death.
The accident occurred while

tbe child was standing near the
Ujre.

Laura Shipp's little girl, six
years old, was the victim. She
lives in east Raleigh Tbe local-
ity is known as "Tin Cup Alley."

There arc three children in the
family, all less than seven years
old. Tbe mother left them alone
in the house, and went out to
her cooking as usual.

Sometime between ten and
eleven o'clock tbe oldest girl
was playing before the fire when
her flimsy dress caught and
blazed. She ran out into the
street and the wind tanned the
flame until the fire burned over
her whole bod v.

Runaway Boys Perish in tbe Woods.

Utica, Jan. 18. William Pitt,
who with two other boys ran
away from St. Vincent's Indus-trialScho- ol

in this city a few
days ago, was found in a barn
about two miles from Herkimer
this morning. His legs were
frozen and be is in a bad condi
tion. He said his companions,
Thomas Buck and Joseph Ermi
ner. were in a piece of woods
about halt a mile from the barn.
An investigation was quickly
made and the bodies of the tru-
ants were found in the woods.
The Herkimer police and the
coroner were notified, and the
bodies will be brought to Herki-
mer. It is supposed that the
boys, fearing arrest, were afraid
to ask for assistance at any
farmhouse or in Herkimer, and
hid in the woods, where, exhaus-
ted from the excitement and
lack of food, they sat down to
rest and slept in death. When
they perished is not yet known.
Their ages ranged from 13 to 15
years old.

ders objected to the opening of "age of consent" to 12 years

their bids. was made the special order tor
Mr. Smith, of Gates, Demo- - Wednesday. Rep. Smith's bill

crat. said the purpose in not al- - made the age 14 years., but the
lowing the Secretary of State to Judiciary committee recommend-ope- n

the bids and return the ed a substitute, making tbe age
checks was that the amount of 12 years.
the bids might not be known, as The following resolutions were

the purpose of the opposition introduced
By Rep. .Ray-- In lavor of thewas to award the public print- -

ing at a figure higher than that election of postmasters by the
nmoA in V10 Inwpcf of these people.

By Rep. McClammy To ex- - eigh, left all her propertv, valued
tend the time of sheriffs in set- - at $1,000 to Wake Forest Col-tlin- g

State and county taxes. lege. It represents the savings
By Rep. Gates To raise reve-- 1 Qf thii t --six years of service at

nue for public dealers in pistols w0rk as cook in the family of the
and pistol cartridges. late Rev. James S. Purefoy.

By Rep. Pool To appropri "She hath done what she
ate money for the colored nor could," and cf her it may be tru-m- al

school at Elizabeth Cltt ; j ly said, she give more than all
to pay the clerk of the State fish the rest. Denied the advantages
commission. of education this earnest woman

By Rep. Wooten To amend has made it possiple for all time
section 3749 of The Code, reduc-- ! tn eive to asoiring voung men

IIClltJVVA III tuv
bids.

Mr. Winborne offered an
amendmendment that the Sec-

retary of State should open the
bids in the presence of his clerk
and make a record.

Mr. French said tbe bidders
wanted the bids returned un-

opened.
Mr. Campbell, Republican,

said the Legislature had
ing to do with bids and that the
Democrats had brought up this
matter to make party capital.

Mr. Peebles, in reply to what
the fusionisls had said, stated
that the fact was that the fu
sionists did not want the lowest
bid known. He declared that
this was the cat in the meal
bag and the secret of their whole
opposition. He wanted the bids
ooened.so the peoplecould know
the lowest bid. Mr. White,

said it was not their
purpose to give to hidders the
information contained in these

ing notaries fees, in cases of pro-
test from $1.00 to 25 cents.

The Senate having refused to
concur in Rep. French's joint
resolution to adjourn for to-

morrow, there will be a session
beginning at 10 o'clock.


